TABLE MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS (RFP)

COMMERCIAL ABSEILING TOURISM PPP OPPORTUNITY

TABLE MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK: NORTHERN SECTION

In line with SANParks’ Strategic Plan for Commercialisation, SANParks intends to form a public private partnership (PPP) in which it gives a selected private party the rights to the commercial abseiling tourism opportunity in Table Mountain National Park: Northern Section for a period of five years.

SANParks invites prospective investors and operators to submit bids in line with SANParks’ mandate and aims and responsive to the SANParks’ specifications and objectives for this SMME tourism PPP opportunity.

SANParks will enter into a PPP agreement with the winning bidder for a five year period likely to provide a fair return on investment for the private party. In return, the private party will meet agreed environmental, operating and broad-based black economic empowerment obligations, and pay a PPP fee to SANParks.

The request for proposals (RFP) document, containing all bid specifications and the draft management agreement, is available on our website www.sanparks.org/groups/tenders/.

Enquiries can be sent to Mpho Phupheli e-mail address: mpho.phupheli@sanparks.org or telephone number 021 689 4441.

A site visit for prospective bidders will be held at at the Kloofnek offices, Signal Hill Road, Cape Town in the Table Mountain National Park on 27 February 2015 at 11am. Please confirm your attendance by 26 February 2015 to Mpho Phupheli.

Bidders are required to submit proposals in the format given in the tender document, to the Tender Box, Table Mountain National Park, Tokai Manor, end of upper portion of Tokai Road, Tokai no later than 24 March 2015 at 11h00.

The regulatory provisions for tourism PPPs can be found on www/ppp.gov.za.